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Available online 14 October 2016Sampling was undertaken, with the same ﬁshing gear and along the Sava River, from its source to its conﬂuence,
in September 2014 and September 2015. In total, 44 ﬁsh species were identiﬁed, of which 37were native species
and 7were alien. Fish samples revealed independence in terms of both species composition and their abundance
under different hydrological conditions. During ﬂooding and high water levels in 2014, pelagic ﬁsh species were
sampled in greater proportion than at lowerwater levels in 2015when benthicﬁsh speciesweremore abundant.
The ﬂoodwave in 2014was accompanied by catch of common carp, Cyprinus carpio, a typical lower rhithron ﬁsh
species in the upper course, and of tench, Tinca tinca, a typical potamon ﬁsh species of backwaters, in the main
channel of the lower Sava River. One specimen of bighead goby, Ponticola kessleri, which is common in the
potamon ﬁsh community, was caught during the 2015 sampling close to the boundary between the upper and
middle sections of the Sava. This is the ﬁrst record of Ponto-Caspian gobies in the inland waters of Slovenia. Its
ﬁnding far upstream indicates a strong effect of an as yet unidentiﬁed stress along the Sava River up to the
spot where the bighead gobywas sampled. Finally, these results indicate that pelagic ﬁsh species are more resis-
tant to the stressful effect of ﬂooding than benthic species, and that the structure of ﬁsh communities isKeywords:
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Large rivers
Stressor
Alien ﬁsh species
Ponticola kessleri. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
265P. Simonović et al. / Science of the Total Environment 574 (2017) 264–271inﬂuenced/affected byﬂooding as a short-term stressor. The progressively increasing number of alienﬁsh species
downstream in the Sava River point to the effects of long-term human-induced stressors in the area.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Both taxonomic and ecological diversity and the character of ﬁsh
communities in streams and rivers are strongly correlated with stream
order. The transition from upper rhithron ﬁsh communities in headwa-
ter sections that usually contain streams up to the second or third order,
to those belonging to the downstream,middle rhithron type of commu-
nity in streams of higher (e.g., fourth and higher) orders, is usually grad-
ual. This transition is even more gradual in ﬁsh communities along the
most downstream sections in large rivers which change more slowly
due to their higher complexity and greater variety of habitats. Both
the ecological functioning and biodiversity patterns in large, ﬂoodplain
rivers are to a great extent driven by the hydrological regime (Junk et
al., 1989), which erases the distinguishing features of different habitats
at low water levels. At the same time, human activities expose inland
water ecosystems to a wide range of stressors that threaten the biodi-
versity of ecosystems and ecosystem processes (Dudgeon et al., 2006).
Stress can be considered sublethal to plant and animal physiology
when it leads to a decrease in food intake and fecundity (Hughes and
Connell, 1999). This result in reduced biodiversity, a change in produc-
tivity, an increase in disease prevalence and the appearance/introduc-
tion of alien species, but also increases the numbers of small,
opportunistic native specieswith a short life-span (Rapport et al., 1985).
Recent data for ﬁsh assemblages along the Sava River revealed that
ﬁsh communities follow a general pattern of typology, as reported by
Simonović et al. (2015a). It was apparent that middle rithron ﬁsh com-
munities of the tributaries of the Sava River in its rithronic (middle and
lower) sections extended further downstream where a gradual transi-
tion to the potamon ﬁsh community was observed. As a result, themid-
dle and lower courses of the Sava River, where short ranges of middle
rithron ﬁsh communities close to conﬂuences with large tributaries al-
ternate with long and stable lower rhithron type ﬁsh communities, are
characterized by constantly changing ﬁsh community types. A survey
of recent records (Simonović et al., 2015a) shows that ﬁsh (including
lamprey) fauna of the Sava River is comprised of 74 species, 15 of
which are considered alien.
The Sava River is exposed to different anthropogenic stressors, in-
cluding organic and nutrient pollution and contamination with priority
and other chemical substances from agriculture and local industries
(Ogrinc et al., 2015., Ščančar et al., 2015), and to hydromorphological
degradation of habitats (Paunović et al., 2016). A link between the in-
stream physical and chemical environment and river communities pro-
vides a number of relationships across multiple spatial scales. Fish com-
munities are considered to be an effective indicator of environmental
stress (Karr, 1981), including hydromorphological degradation
(Schmutz et al., 2016). The ecological status of an aquatic ecosystem is
the expression of the quality of its structure and functioning, while the
chemical status of an aquatic ecosystem is a reﬂection of its compliance
with all of the quality standards established for chemical substances at
the European level (national standards based on Directive 2008/105/
EC – European Union, 2008, and more recently Directive 2013/39/EU –
European Union, 2013).
In this study, for the ﬁrst time the Sava River was sampled in two
consecutive years at the same sites/locations using the same sampling
strategy, from its source to its conﬂuence with the Danube. The objec-
tives of this study were (1) to identify the inﬂuence of ﬂooding, eleva-
tion, physical and chemical water quality variables and habitat
modiﬁcations on ﬁsh assemblages, (2) to determine co-occurrence ofnon-native and native ﬁsh species in ﬁsh communities and (3) to esti-
mate the feasibility of using ﬁsh as indicators of particular stressors.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area and ﬁsh sampling
Nine locations along the Sava Riverwere sampled once in September
in 2014 and 2015 (Fig. 1) to gain insight into status of ﬁsh communities
on them in different hydrological conditions. Sampling details are listed
in Appendix 1. Single-pass point-sample electroﬁshing surveys (Persat
and Copp, 1989) per 1000m of shoreline (Zalewski, 1985) were accom-
plished at each sampling station on various types of substrates and mi-
crohabitats (e.g., pool-rifﬂe-glide) in the main river channel alternating
in downstream direction, with the approximately same ﬁshing effort
applied in both consecutive years of sampling at different hydrological
conditions. During sampling, depths ranging from 0.2 to 2 m were un-
dertaken along the riverbank, bywading at theﬁrst locality (Radovljica)
and from the boat at all others, during daylight hours. Electric gear
(Hans Grassl EL 63 II, 220/440 V, 17.8/8.9 A) with a ∅50-cm rounded
stainless-steel anode and 10-mm-mesh-size net was used. In order to
minimize the between-operator bias, surveys were performed by the
same three-person sampling team (Bain and Finn, 1990).
Fish identiﬁcationwas performed immediately after the sampling as
described in Simonović (2001) while the newest scientiﬁc nomencla-
ture was used according to Froese and Pauly (2016). The total length
(TL, ±1 mm) and mass (M, ±0.01 g) were measured, after which the
ﬁsh were released.
2.2. Statistical analysis of ﬁsh community structure and habitat stressors
Overall taxonomic diversity, as well as the diversity of ﬁsh commu-
nities at each sampling locality, was assessed by the Shannon Informa-
tion Index H′ (Welcomme, 1979).
The additionalmeasure that complements the ecological component
of diversity was estimated using the Evenness Index (J) (Legendre and
Legendre, 1983) for the ﬁsh community at each sampling locality.
The ﬁsh communities were characterized by calculating the Ecolog-
ical Index Ei that Šorić (1998) introduced for ﬁsh species in inland wa-
ters of the Danube River system in Serbia and adjacent regions. The
index uses the rank f (mass) of each ﬁsh species in the sample according
to its relative abundance (f(b1%)=1; f(1–3%)=2; f(3–10%)=3; f(10–
20%)=4; f(20–40%)=7; f(N40%)=9) , and K indicator values for each
type of aquatic habitat (1 for upper rhithron, 2 formiddle rhithron, 3 for
lower rhithron, and 4 for potamon habitats) that are shared by a partic-
ular ﬁsh species. It is calculated using the expression:
Ei ¼
∑Ki f i
∑ f i:
Fish communities with an Ei value lower than 1.5 are of the upper
rhithron type, those with Ei up to 2.5 are of the middle rhithron type,
those with Ei up to 3.5 are of the lower rhithron type, and those over
3.5 belong to the potamon ﬁsh community type.
The independence between ﬁsh community structures at each sam-
pled locality during both years of sampling under different hydrological
conditions was tested by Contingency Analysis, using the χ2 test of
goodness-of-ﬁt (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).
Fig. 1. Sampling localities at the River Sava during 2014 and 2015.
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constrained DCA (Detrended Correspondence Analysis) was used. Col-
lected ﬁsh species were chosen as response variables to analyze the
relationships between ﬁsh assemblages and water level (1 – high; 2 –
low), with alien ﬁsh species as environmental (explanatory) variables
and locations as nominal explanatory variables. High water level refers
to the ﬂood event that occurred in September 2014, whereas the low
water level refers to the period of low and stagnant water level in Sep-
tember 2015 (Appendix 1).
To determine the relationship between ﬁsh species and habitat
stressors, several physical-chemical parameters were chosen: the con-
centrations of As, Cd, Pb, Cr (μg L−1) in the water (AsH2O, CdH2O,
PbH2O and CrH2O), pH and water temperature (t) and four habitat var-
iables: the hydromorphological status, bottom substrate (1 – rocks,
large stones and boulders; 2 – pebbles, gravel and coarse sand; 3 –
ﬁne sand and mud), the ecological status (1 –High; 2 – Good; 3 –Mod-
erate; 4 – Poor; 5 – Bad); chemical status (Che1 – satisfactory and Che2
– unsatisfactory), according to the Water Framework Directive (2013).
The data used for the classiﬁcation according to the chemical and eco-
logical status was taken from the Sava River Basin Management Plan
(ISRBC, 2013). Assessment of the hydromorphological status was done
for each site using the simple descriptive criteria developed for largeﬂu-
vial rivers as follows: 1 – High status (undisturbed – no visible
hydromorphological degradation); 2 – Slightly modiﬁed (visible/mea-
surable consequences to biota not visible; modiﬁcation of banks and
or bottom recorded only locally, in short stretches extending b20% of
the surveyed length of the river, thus not inﬂuencing aquatic biota); 3
–Moderatelymodiﬁed (themodiﬁcation hasmeasurable consequences
on aquatic biota and riparian vegetation; visible hydromorphological
changes extend along N20% of the surveyed length of the river; longitu-
dinal connectivity of the river is uninterrupted; ﬂood protection dikes
are at a distance from the river banks; 4 –Highlymodiﬁed (themajorityof the surveyed stretch is regulated; longitudinal connectivity is violat-
ed; ﬂood protection dikes are near to the river bank; hydrological fea-
tures of the river are changed). Relationships between stress variables
and the structure of ﬁsh communitieswere analyzed by constrained Ca-
nonical CorrespondenceAnalysis (CCA)with response data log transfor-
mations and forward selection only for habitat variables, and by the
constrained axis test and unrestricted permutations, using the CANOCO
5 software package (Ter Braak and Šmilauer, 2012).
3. Results
3.1. Taxonomic and ecological diversity of ﬁsh species along the Sava River
During both years of sampling, a total of 44 ﬁsh species were collect-
ed at nine localities along the Sava River, of which 37 were native and 7
were alien (Appendix 1). In 2014 and 2015, there were 34 and 43 ﬁsh
species in the samples, respectively. Sampling in 2014 was undertaken
exactly during the period of ﬂoodwave (see Appendix 1). Overall Diver-
sity (Hi) was greater in 2014 than in 2015 for samples from the ﬁrst
three localities (Radovljica, Litija and Čatež) situated in Slovenia, and
for one of two localities (Jarak) in the lower section of the Sava in Serbia
(Table 1). The Evenness Index (Ji) only partially followed this trend, as it
increased or was similar in samples at localities in themiddle and lower
sections of the Sava (Table 1). Fish community structure assessed at par-
ticular localities (e.g., Radovljica, Litija, Jasenovac, Županja, Jarak and
Makiš) in the two years, each of them being with very different hydro-
logical conditions, were sufﬁciently similar to match well by ecological
characterization (Ei), whereas those fromother localities (e.g., Čatež, Za-
greb and Slavonski Brod) were very different for their ﬁsh community
structure in two years of investigation (Table 1).
Certain ﬁsh species characteristic for the type of the ﬁsh community
at particular sections were missing from the 2014 samples in the upper
Table 1
Fish samples from the SavaRiver collected in 2014 and2015 at nine localities (U=upper,M=middle and L= lower section),with the number of species (S), the ShannonDiversity Index
(H′), the Evenness Index (J) and the Ecological index (Ei) for each sample and with the test of independence (χ2 test) for the structure of ﬁsh communities in two years of sampling; df
denotes the degrees of freedom and p denotes the signiﬁcance of the results at 95% (b0.05, i.e. ⁎) and 99% (b0.01, i.e. ⁎⁎⁎) probability levels.
Locality Country 2014 2015 χ2 df p b
S H′ J Ei S H′ J Ei
Radovljica (U) Slovenia 6 1.536 0.857 1.40 5 1.214 0.755 1.000 31.236 6 ⁎⁎⁎
Litija (M) 6 1.626 0.908 1.96 7 1.323 0.680 1.875 24.967 8 ⁎
Čatež (M) 8 1.563 0.752 2.63 13 1.308 0.510 2.343 125.748 15 ⁎⁎⁎
Zagreb (M) Croatia 6 1.379 0.770 2.46 16 2.126 0.767 3.023 104.818 16 ⁎⁎⁎
Jasenovac (L) 5 0.927 0.576 3.18 9 1.784 0.812 3.265 25.014 11 ⁎
S. Brod (L) 3 0.284 0.258 3.40 12 1.517 0.610 3.529 60.272 12 ⁎⁎⁎
Županja (L) 2 0.637 0.918 3.00 14 1.603 0.607 3.275 63.528 14 ⁎⁎⁎
Jarak (L) Serbia 20 2.547 0.850 3.58 16 2.231 0.805 3.565 144.972 24 ⁎⁎⁎
Makiš (L) 11 1.812 0.756 3.57 21 2.415 0.793 3.500 94.216 21 ⁎⁎⁎
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ﬁnned gudgeon Romanogobio albipinnatus) and lower courses (starlet
Acipenser ruthenus, burbot Lota lota, topmouth gudgeon Pseudorasbora
parva, Volga pikeperch Sander volgensis, pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus
and three Ponto-Caspian goby species, monkey Neogobius ﬂuviatilis,
round N. melanostomus and bighead Ponticola kessleri goby) of the
river. Compared to 2014, in 2015 in the upper course only blageon
Telestes soufﬁawas absent, and in the middle course only the rare Dan-
ube bleak Alburnus chalcoides was not found. Of the species that were
absent in the 2014 samples, themajority were either riverbank ambush
predators (huchen, burbot, Volga pikeperch), and/or bottom-dwelling
benthivorous (starlet, common and white-ﬁnned gudgeon, monkey,
round and racer goby and pumpkinseed). Two species (blageon and
Danube bleak) that were not observed in the 2015 samples are pelagic
and schooling, mainly insectivorous ﬁsh (Fig. 2).
Comparison of all ﬁsh samples collected in the two years revealed
signiﬁcant independence of species composition and abundance
(Table 1).
3.2. Temporal ﬁsh assemblages and identiﬁed stressors
DCAanalysis of theﬁrst axis revealed a long gradient length (7.11) of
response data and justiﬁed further use of unimodal constrained multi-
variate methods.
During the 2014 ﬂood, pelagic ﬁsh species were sampled in greater
proportion than in 2015 when ﬁsh characteristic of benthic communi-
tiesweremore abundant. Theﬂoodwave in 2014was also accompaniedAxis 1
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of the variation; Monte Carlo permutation test results on all axes: pseudo-F = 3.7, p = 0.002.by a catch of tench Tinca tinca, a typical potamon ﬁsh species, in the
main channel of the lower Sava River where it is not usually found
(Fig. 2).
According to the structures of ﬁsh communities, three large sections
were distinguished by CCA analysis: the upper (Radovljica), middle
(Litija, Čatež and Zagreb) and lower sections (Jasenovac, Županja,
Slavonski Brod, Jarak and Makiš). The ﬁrst four eigenvectors (λ) of the
CCA explained almost 85% of the total variability of ﬁsh samples, with
the ﬁrst two explaining over 60% of variability (λ1 = 0.894, 43.72%;
λ2 = 0.4402; 65.60%, λ3 = 0.2328, 77.17%, λ4 = 0.1561, 84.93%).
Members of the ﬁsh community in the upper section that was
rhithronic in character were benthivorous brown trout, rainbow trout
and bullhead Cottus gobio; the presence of grayling Thymallus thymallus,
blageon and predatory huchen pointed to the transition of the ﬁsh com-
munity to the middle rhithronic type. Only common carp Cyprinus
carpio Linnaeus, 1758, a typical lower rhithron ﬁsh species, was located
between the upper and lower rhithron groups possibly as a result of the
escape of mirror carps, two were sampled, from the nearby rearing ﬁsh
pond at Radovljica during the high water level (Fig. 3A; Appendix 1).
The middle section was characterized by a rhithron ﬁsh community,
represented by benthivorous barbel Barbus barbus, insectivorous spirlin
Alburnoides bipunctatus and omnivorous chub Squalius cephalus. Lower
rhithron ﬁsh communities downstream of Jasenovac contained species
typical for watercourses with a low ﬂow velocity. The most frequently
caught ﬁsh were common carp, northern pike Esox lucius, pike perch
Sander lucioperca, common bream Abramis brama and roach Rutilus
rutilus (Fig. 3A). In 2015, the difference between the numbers of ﬁsh1.0
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tion (Table 1) when compared to 2014. At upstream locations, where
the number of species in ﬁsh communities was smaller, these differ-
ences were not as prominent (at Radovljica, 5 and 6 ﬁsh species were
sampled in 2014 and 2015, respectively). However, differences were
more obvious at the more downstream localities (excluding Jarak): at
Županja, 2 and 14 ﬁsh species were caught in 2014 and 2015, respec-
tively, and at Makiš, 11 and 21 ﬁsh species were caught in 2014 and
2015, respectively (Fig. 3B).
Using CCA analysis of the physical and chemical parameters and
habitat variables of the structures of ﬁsh communities, several signiﬁ-
cant stressors were determined; these were the chemical status, cadmi-
um and chromium concentrations and hydromorphological
modiﬁcations [(p b 0.01, the ﬁrst four eigenvectors of the CCA explained
85% of the total variability of ﬁsh samples, with the ﬁrst two explainingover 60% (λ1 = 0.85, 41.37%; λ2 = 0.4244, 62.02%; λ3 = 0.256, 74.49%,
λ4 = 0.1795, 83.22%)]. The water quality of the upper region was satis-
factory; however, the downstream sections were signiﬁcantly polluted,
due to the presence of high concentrations of cadmium and chromium,
especially at the Jarak site. Themiddle and lower sections of the Sava are
moderately modiﬁed, characterized by a sandy and muddy bed and in-
creasingwater temperature downstream (Fig. 3C). Only signiﬁcant var-
iables and sites in Fig. 3C were plotted (p b 0.01 and p b 0.05,
respectively),while Fig. 3A presents the distribution of other non-signif-
icant locations.
One bighead goby was caught in September 2015 at the locality of
Čatež (725 rkm), close to the boundary between the upper and middle
sections of the Sava River, and a few kilometers upstream of the border
with Croatia. This is the ﬁrst record of Ponto-Caspian goby for the inland
waters of Slovenia (Appendix 1).
Of the samples caught in both years of sampling, the number of alien
ﬁsh species in the Sava River increased progressively downstream, with
1 (rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss) alien ﬁsh species caught in the
upper section, 2 (gibel carp Carassius gibelio and bighead goby) in the
middle, and 7 (gibel carp, topmouth gudgeon, brown bullhead Ameiurus
nebulosus, pumpkinseed, round goby and racer goby) in the lower sec-
tion (Fig. 4).
4. Discussion
The structure of ﬁsh communities that was determined in the two
sampling campaigns at speciﬁc sections of the Sava River strongly re-
sembles the structure described by Simonović et al. (2015a), who ana-
lyzed the records that were available from various sources for the last
decade. Fish communities revealed a strong upstream-to-downstream
gradient, as deﬁned by Askeyev et al. (2014), along the Sava River. The
signiﬁcant differences between (i.e. the independence of) the samples
acquired in the two years of sampling with prominent changes in the
water regime (Marušić, 2014) are observed as differences in structure
and abundance, especially when particular ecological types of ﬁsh (pe-
lagic and benthic) were considered. Sampling of ﬁsh in two consecutive
years at the same stations did not affect the results of the structure of
ﬁsh communities on them for several reasons: 1) all ﬁsh sampled, iden-
tiﬁed and measured for mass and length were returned alive into the
269P. Simonović et al. / Science of the Total Environment 574 (2017) 264–271River Sava at the same locality where they were sampled.; 2) the time
period between two sampling campaigns was a whole year, and 3) hy-
drological conditions that varied greatly in a year period between two
samplings (Appendix 1) also impacted on the ﬁsh community at the
sampling sites. In addition, the Chisquare testing performed (Table 1)
also revealed independence between the samples taken in two consec-
utive years. The relative efﬁciency of single-pass electroﬁshing of longer
stream sections vs. double-pass electroﬁshing of shorter reaches gives
approximately the same level of accuracy and precision for any assem-
blage level variable, e.g., richness, composition, relative abundance, etc.
(Sály et al., 2009). Thus, single-pass electroﬁshing can be used to detect
spatial and temporal trends in abundance and species richness given
standardized effort (Bertrand et al., 2006). In addition to that, consider-
ing that sampling of the smallest size samples as possible ensures the ef-
fectiveness in sampling of an aggregate population (Gerard and Berthet,
1971), the results presented here can be considered a simulation of con-
tinuum of the riverscape approach introduced by Fausch et al. (2002)
that provides collecting of continuous data at a coarser spatial resolu-
tion. Our ﬁndings are in agreement with Rogers et al. (2005), who con-
cluded that differences in both abundance and diversity were more
common at sites with the a high degree of river water-level variability.
Nevertheless, the main character of a given ﬁsh community was not
substantially affected by the ﬂooding event, since at the majority of
sampling localities (in 6 out of 9 cases), the type of ﬁsh community
that was assessed in both years of the sampling using the Ecological
Index Ei was the same. In addition to this, the characterization of the
ﬁsh communities as determined by the Ecological Index (Table 1)
completely corresponded to the results of the CCA (Fig. 3A). The robust-
ness of the Ecological Index is self-recommending for its use to charac-
terize ﬁsh communities in this speciﬁc area of investigation.
Apart from the characterization of ﬁsh communities along the Sava
River, CCA served to validate the downstream increase in ﬁsh communi-
ty diversity (Fig. 3B), and the association of particular alien species to
particular ﬁsh community types (Fig. 4). The only deviation from expec-
tationwas the position of the bighead goby (Fig. 4), which is commonly
associatedwith a potamon type of ﬁsh community (Ćaleta, 2007). A sin-
gle bighead goby was unexpectedly observed far upstream on the
boundary section between Slovenia and Croatia, in a typical middle-
rhithronic ﬁsh community. The presence of bighead goby there implies
an occurrence of the yet unknown stress in this section of the Sava River.
Taking into account the motility of ﬁshes and great variety with re-
gard to their ecological preferences for particular habitats,water quality,
current velocity, food, etc., the study of ﬁsh can expose short-term,
acute, and long-term stress events. The results of sampling in 2014 com-
pared to those obtained in 2015 revealed that ﬂooding as a short-term
stressor impacted signiﬁcantly either certain site-speciﬁc factors, such
as benthic ambush predators and bottom-dwelling benthivorous ﬁsh
species of ﬁsh communities, or whole ﬁsh communities (Table 1) that
revealed different character at particular sampling locations (e.g., at lo-
calities Čatež and Zagreb). Thus, at the high water level sampling in
2014, despite of the same ﬁsh-community characterization, at several
localities pelagic, insectivorous ﬁsh species (e.g., bladgeon at Radovljica
and Danube bleak at Jasenovac) were less affected by that stress than
benthic (e.g., brook barbel, common barbel and nase at Radovljica and
gibel carp, spined loach Cobitis elongatoides, pumpkinseed Lepomis
gibbosus and monkey goby at Jasenovac) and predators (e.g., huchen
at Radovljica and pike, chub, asp and burbot at Jasenovac). The function-
ing of large river systems with adjacent ﬂoodplains, as those occurring
along the Sava River, is strongly inﬂuenced by the ﬂood pulse (Sousa
and de Freitas, 2008) usually occurring in winter or spring in the conti-
nental climate of Eastern Europe. Although the impacts of winter and
spring ﬂoods on lotic ecosystems have been well studied, the effects of
summer ﬂoods are less well known (George et al., 2015). An unexpect-
ed and extreme hydrological event occurred in the late summer of 2014
in the Sava River during the sampling, whereas a year later, the hydro-
logical conditions were stable. Given that the structures of ﬁshcommunities were tested under different hydrological conditions, the
obtained results suggested that at least in part the abrupt and consider-
able increase in water level exerted a strong impact on them (Table 1).
In addition, the two unexpected events (the capture of 2 carp in the up-
permost section of the Sava River and tench in themain river bed) were
valuable indicators of the action of the ﬂood as a stressor. The carp were
most likely washed from the nearby ﬁsh-rearing pond (e.g. Vošče) to
the main river bed in the uppermost section of the Sava River by the
sudden and substantial rise in water level while tench were most likely
washed by the ﬂood wave from the nearby dead arm to the main river
bed in the lower section of the Sava River. Their presence in uncommon
habitats revealed the effect of short-term stress on the ﬁsh community
due to ﬂooding. Results in this study also showed that ﬁsh species be-
longing to particular ecological groups (e.g. pelagic) are probably
more resistant to the effect of ﬂooding than those belonging to other
groups (e.g. benthic). This is probably because pelagic ﬁsh have very
limited opportunities to avoid a ﬂood wave, unlike benthic ﬁsh species,
which have at their disposal many inshore shelters (riprap embank-
ments, sunken trees, small bays and oxbows and counter-current
pockets of water), which are available at high water levels at increased
depths along the river banks. This effect of reduced spatial variability
during ﬂooding in large rivers in both tropical and temperate areas
has already been described by Thomaz et al. (2007). Such redistribution
can also remarkably affect the sampling, since neither common electro-
ﬁshing nor netting gear can reach these ﬁsh in these circumstances. One
possible solution for increased effectiveness of sampling in extremely
high water levels would be to apply specially designed ﬁshing gear
(e.g., demersal trapping gears). However, this is not feasible for many
reasons, such as the high demand for human resources, equipment
and transport gears, time- and money-consumption, the differential
ﬁshing success of a variety of ﬁshing gears, and danger to the ﬁshermen
working in such extreme sampling conditions. A far more realistic and
effective way to examine the structure of ﬁsh community is to perform
sampling at medium-to-high water levels with standardized ﬁshing
gear and a standardized ﬁshing effort (Flotemersch and Blocksom,
2005). This procedure, which is also common in investigations of ﬁsher-
ies (Achleitner et al., 2012), provides comparable samples and is much
more reliable in assessing the effect of stressors acting on an ecosystem
(Branco et al., 2016). Furthermore, sampling during highwaters, partic-
ularly on the Sava River, presents its own challenges and shortcomings
and the same catch effort probably does not give the same catch results,
which consequently make difﬁculties to distinguish true changes in the
population parameters (Ricker, 1975). However, for the ﬁrst time the
Sava River was sampled in two consecutive years at the same sites in
the same period of the year using the same sampling strategy, from its
source to its conﬂuence and presented results can give insight into
ﬁsh community changes during unexpected summer ﬂood event, as a
short term stress, throughout thewhole river course. Finally, differences
in the habitat preference of particularﬁsh species can also beused to de-
tect the nature of sudden and short-term stressors, such as chemical or
physicochemical pollutants, in a river ecosystem. If pelagic ﬁsh would
be more affected by pollution than benthic ﬁsh, that would help to nar-
row the search for the pollutants to those of speciﬁc properties, e.g., of
the low speciﬁc weight.
An additional indicator for the presence of stressors, as inferred from
the described sampling, was the number of alien species. During the as-
sessment of the invasive potential of alien ﬁsh species in inland waters
of the Balkans, Simonović et al. (2013, 2015b) and Piria et al. (2016a)
assigned high invasiveness to rainbow trout, gibel carp and brown bull-
head. A progressive increase in the number of alien ﬁsh species in cer-
tain downstream sections of the Sava River implied that the action of
long-term stressors of an as yet undetermined nature was greater in
the lower section. It is indicative that none of alien Ponto-Caspian
goby species was recorded in the Sava River before 1970, i.e., prior to
the construction of the Iron Gate One dam at the rkm 943 that created
a huge reservoir (upstream to the rkm) on the Danube River. The dam
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even upstream of the conﬂuence of the Sava River to it (rkm 1170), up
to the Slankamen village (rkm 1215). The ﬁrst ﬁnding of monkey goby
in the section of the Danube River upstream of the Iron Gate One reser-
voir dates from the Spring 1984 (PS, unpublished), whereas the ﬁrst
published ﬁnding in the Sava River in the Belgrade area (rkm 5) dates
from 15 May 1994, and the next one at the city of Šabac (rkm 121)
dates from 24 September 1998 (Simonović et al., 2001). Bighead goby
dispersed upstream of the Danube and Sava Rivers simultaneously
with monkey goby, whereas racer Babka gymnotrachelus and round
goby followed them with about a decade in delay (PS, unpublished).
In addition to the construction of the huge Iron Gate One dam and hy-
drological consequences it has caused, there are also other kinds of
human impact that might act as long-term stressors. The decrease in
water quality that accompanies hydromorphological alterations, as de-
tected by CCA (Fig. 3C), could be an additional reason for the increase
in the number of alien species (Tejerina-Garro et al., 2005) at down-
stream locations. However, considering that the downstream increase
in size and habitat complexity was accompanied by an increase in the
number of species in the ﬁsh communities, the increase in the number
of alien species in the communities is a reﬂection of the availability of
the appropriate resources for their acclimatization and naturalization
(Richardson et al., 2000). The increase in size and complexity of re-
sources along the Sava River also favors increased human activities,
with the ﬂoodplains providing a rich array of ecosystems (Tockner et
al., 2010). Increased human activities, responsible for nutrient loading
from intensive agriculture, river regulation, water use, etc. modify the
ﬂoodplain ecosystem and expose native ﬁsh communities to stress
and vectors of alien species introduction (through ﬁsh farming, bait-
ﬁshing, ornamental pet trading). Various human activities act as
stressors in various types of interactions (in terms of Piggott et al.,
2015), with the increase in resource availability, rendering the Sava
River ecosystem a speciﬁc type of ecological receptor, with the number
of alien ﬁsh species serving as an indicator of the type and the magni-
tude of the stress. Acquiring knowledge about the components of stress
and relating them to the number of alien species is important for iden-
tifying/creating a quantiﬁable indicator of stress. Likewise, it is also
worth examining how the effect of invasive species on native ﬁsh com-
munities can be used to estimate the intensity and/or type of stress.
Thus, the abundance (dominance) of non-native rainbow trout in both
sampling years at the uppermost Sava River Radovljica locality (Appen-
dix 1, Fig. 4) is an obvious indicator of both/either recreational ﬁshing
and/or trout ﬁsh farming that can act as stressors in ﬁsh. In contrast to
that, the great complexity of ecosystems in downstream sections of
the Sava renders the elucidation of the impact on ﬁsh community struc-
ture from different stressorsmuchmore difﬁcult. Likewise, the intensity
of ecosystem stress due to the presence of alien species is difﬁcult to as-
sess, since it depends on the number of alien species acclimatized and
naturalized in habitats in particular sections of the Sava River, and on
their invasive potential. Jackson et al. (2016) found that biota in fresh-
water ecosystems, in contrast to those inmarine ones, response to mul-
tiple stressors much more in antagonistic manner, the most probably
due to greater environmental variability inherent to them that fosters
greater potential for acclimation and co-adaptation to multiple
stressors. It would be interesting to correlate the number of alien ﬁsh
species in certain sections of the Sava River with social variables (settle-
ment, population and hydrotechnical constructions) in order to obtain
better insights into their interdependence.
Theﬁrstﬁndingof bighead goby in Slovenia could be interpreted as a
warning of the presence of an yet undeﬁned stressor (Simonović et al.,
2001; Jurajda et al., 2005; Piria et al., 2016b). The record for bighead
goby so far upstream of the Sava River is reliable, as it was easily identi-
ﬁed by its obvious pelvic discwith its frontalmembranewith strong lat-
eral lobes protruding. This feature distinguishes the bighead goby from
the otherwise very similar bullhead (Froese and Pauly, 2016), a com-
mon benthic ﬁsh in ﬁsh communities occurring at that locality (Jelić,2012). The history of the upstream spread of Ponto-Caspian gobies
along the Sava River started in 1994, when monkey and bighead goby
were recorded at the Novi Beograd (rkm 4) and Šabac (rkm 121) local-
ities in Serbia (Simonović et al., 2001). Mustaﬁć (2005) recorded mon-
key goby at Jasenovac (rkm 516) and bighead goby at Slavonski
Šamac (rkm 370), whereas Jakovlić et al. (2015) recorded bighead
goby at Davor (rkm 400); close to this locality, the most recent ﬁnding
of bighead goby was at Čatež (rkm 725). The absence of bighead goby
between Davor and Čatež may be due either to the limitations of the
electroﬁshing method (Polačik et al., 2008), especially of ﬁsh without
a swim bladder, to the presence of substrate dominated by ﬁne particles
(sand, ﬁne sand and sediment), which is a habitat unsuited for this spe-
cies (Erős et al., 2005), or due to a stepping-stone pattern of upstream
invasion (Cerwenka et al., 2014). The spreading of Ponto-Caspian gobies
along a 725-km stretch in less than twenty years is a serious develop-
ment. The introduction of bighead goby could affect the native ﬁsh com-
munity by competing with bullhead, stone loach Barbatula barbatula
andwhite-ﬁnned gudgeon, as Jurajda et al. (2005) have reported. In ad-
dition, adult bigheadgoby forage the fry of otherﬁsh species (Simonović
et al., 2001), and their predatory activity can also cause a decline in the
abundance of native ﬁsh species (Piria et al., 2016b). Furthermore, more
occurrences of carp and possibly other cyprinids as well as non-native
salmonids could be expected in the upper section of the Sava due inten-
sive angling and corresponding ﬁsherymanagement activities (e.g., ﬁsh
stocking) in the region, which are a common driver of environmental
change (Bain, 1993). This could lead to a disturbance in native ﬁsh com-
munities and decline, or extinction of native species, leaving resources
they utilized at disposal and making themmore susceptible to the suc-
cessful introduction of other alien species. Strayer (2010) also stated
that such disturbances generally favor invasions, as a stressed ecosys-
tem is more susceptible to invasions.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2016.09.072.
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